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Jessica Jackson

('00) had never heard of

Uzbekistan rvhen the Peace Carps oflered her an
assignment there. But when the Peace Corps told

her last September 22 that she and all the other
volunteers in countries that border Afghanistan

would be evacuated, Jackson said that ieaving was

Afier olmost o yeor, she hsd surrendered to life in Asoko, q
villoge in the Andijon region oi the Ferghono Volley. She
missed fhe comforts of her life in ihe United Stotes, but her
host moiher, o trodiiionoi Uzbek, hod become one of her
best friends. "l siorted thinking of it os my octuol home,"
she soid.

For the firsl ten months of her ossignment os o primory
English teacher, Jockson felt like she wos bottling the stronge
ness of life in o foreign culiure. The economy of the former
Soviet republic is dismol; when foreign inveslors flocked to
Russio ond the former Soviet republics, Uzbekiston remoined

isoloied. Even McDonold's hod not set up shop. The government, controlled by former communisi porly leoders, is rife
with corruption ond bribery. Women, olthough not veiled,
qre resiricted sociolly. Girls ore often mqrried to strongers ot
fifteen or sixteen yeors old, ond by twenty, they ore considered old moids.
BuiJockson mode her peoce with the differences. "l iusl
storied lo get the rhythm of lhe life over there. I no longer
viewed the people oround me os stronge ond foreign." She
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ond onother volunteer hod collected over ,500 books from
friends, fomily, ond members of Phi Beto Koppo ond they
plonned to open o librory on October L
On September I 1. she wos ot her host fomily's home
when her hosl sister colled on the telephone to soy,
"Americo is on TV." Jockson hod heord this often, but her
host sisier insisied she wotch. "li's reolly bod," she soid.

Uzbek television only hos o few chqnnels, ond the broodcost wss on every chonnel.
"Whot I wos seeing wos o piciure of New York Ciry, but
didn'l recognize ii os New York Ciiy," Jockson recolled. She
hod lived ond worked within o few blocks of the World
,I998,
Trode Center during ihe summer of
but now could not

I

recognize her old neighborhood. "lt wos the most surreci
night of my life. I cculdn't depend on the news, becouse

I

knew they moke o lot of mistokes. For exomple, they soid

fiot eleven plones hod been hilocked."
Becouse the telephone ot her host fcmily's home worked
only locolly, she sought out onother Peoce Corps volunteer.
Together lhey wenl to ihe posl office, colled the Peoce Corps

office in Toshkent, ond were told to stoy pui. later thot night
she wos crble to coll her mother qt home ond ascertoin thot
her fother, who olten hod business ot ihe World Trqde
Center, ond oiher fomily members were sofe.
She hod two doys' notice before she left. Once she
wos gone, o locol group ond her host lomily opened the
libroryJqckson helped orgonize. "ll's now running ond
.l00
hos over
members oitending closses ond using the

librory," she soid.
Jockson hos not obondoned the ideq o{ returning to

Uzbekistqn ond renewing her friendship with o people ond
culiure she hos come to love. She hopes to return os o
humonilorion oid worker with voluobie longuoge skills in
Uzbek ond Russion.
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